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bosI!oSlgaRdENs HUoBNO SHOOTS MANPIONEERS' PROGRAM WILL BE
WHO UTS WIFE!

The myriads of roses on display to-
day at Pendleton's fourth annual Rose
Know bring to the minds of Pendleton

dltlona. $2. '
200-yar- d dash, free for all, driver

seater, motor running, $2.00.
loo-yar- d slow high gear race for
and cars $2.00.

Hame for cars, $2.00.
Hame for Forda, $2.00.

7 to S p. m. Free Rand Concert at
Pavilion.

Saturday, Juno 7,
10 a m.

Klaln - Tlnnll

HELD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY pioneers the roses of long ago when j

t,u, .vf.-.A- . .......ine early seiners ii me cuy lirsi grew
the blossoms.

tA l,lvermjre, pioneer of Pendleton
remembers the days when roses first

C. H. Scott of Ontario is
Killed by Sewing Ma-

chine Man. -' Audience! bloomed in Pendleton, and when the
Invocation Rev. H. K. Powell spot where the First National Hank

now BlantSn wan a waving grain field.Piano Solo . , Latah Koons ONTARIO. Or;, June 4. Charles F,
sewing-ma- -

Interesting Program Arranged

for Big Gathering at Wes-

ton; Sports and Games a

Feature.

The ffeld wh owned liy the Goodwin; -
proprietor, of the Goodwin Hou.e, the 2 J1 n J0',1 chine hot 1,.h.k i nstantly killed

Vocnl Solo ...Mite Jlernlce Richmond
Jicxiillnir Mm. W. C. Howard of

Colurnbla College.
MiiHia , Band

1:00 p. m
ChoruM "When Apollo Striken the

Lyre" ...... Went alee Club
Vocal Kolo "The riwallown'' ......
Head In It Mm. W. C. Howard
Vocal Holo Mlaa Anna Compton

"Ionian's Pleasure Exertion"
Laurel K. ImvIs

'
Muslo ' hand
Vocal Solo Mr. Sigurd B. Nelson
Reading .....Miss Bernlce Hlchmond
Address . .

..Lieutenant Frederick W. sieiwer
Muslo , Bend

Hotel Pendleton now stand 8. '

According to Mr. IJverrnors, when
he (fettled here 50 years a so and en-

tered the mercantile businen, the four
or five families which comprised the
village rained gardens, but it was not

C H. Bcott, also of Xampa, in a room
In the Jordan Valley hotel m Jordan
Valley, Sunday afternoon. The 'only
witnesses of the tragedy were Cole
and his wife.

When given a hearing before coro-
ner's jury at Jordan Valley Monday
Cole declared that Scott insulted Mrs.

Addreas ......Captain Fred Lieuallen
You could have1:0. P. m. until about 25 years no that roues'

WESTON, Ore., June 4. (Special)
The following la the complete pro-rra-

for the 27th annual reunion of

3 p m. Baseball
4:30 p. m. Street Rporu and Kaoea.

Foot race, free for all, d "" VU" 'were first grown. Mrs. Hailey, mother
Vocal Solo ....Mr. Sigurd R. Nelson , n w - , .. , Cole and wan embracing- her when

killed. - Cole used a .32 automatic pisthe Umatilla county pioneers to be dash: flrHt prize. $1.50, second. 75e. Head'.nff Mm. V. C. Howard he pioneer rose growers and raised
tol. jn telling his wtyy again to Dis-- j
trict Attorney h. W Hwagler, Cole
displayed no signs of regret for hisj
action. He was taken to Vale yeeter-- j
day to be held for trial before the

Vocal Trio "HaKt Thou Wander-
ed?" (from "The Kose Maiden")
Mr. Sallnff, Mb Kichmond, Mr.
Xelson.

Choru Olorla (from Mart
district court,Twelfth Mann) ..Weston. Olee Club

"Mrs. le and I were sitting In theVocal Prla. ...Miss Bernice Richmond
"Her Peculiar Attack"

hold nt Weeton on Frlduy und ftutur-da- y

of this week.
IVUluy, June 6.

10 a, m.
March Weston Cornot Band
"America 4. ...Aitrlieaice
InvociUlon . Hov. K. v. WIkkI
Addreee of Welcome

Mayor J. M. Hmilrter
Itcsponae . . . . . Prsldent H. J. Taylor
Vocal Solo
' Mine Anna Compton of Columbia

College.
Reading; Mine Helen Keller
Muato Hand

Relay race, four men to team, first
$2.r,n: eecond, $1 SO.

Glrla race. 50 yards, under 13
yearn, flint, $1.00; eecond, 61c.

Hoys' race. 60 yards, under 19
yeara, first. $1.00; Second. fiOo.

Centipede race, prlBe. $2.00..
Quirk change nice for gadriU horse,

first. $2.00; second, 7Cc.
Auto races
200-ya- dash for cars,

driver on ground, motor dead, $2 00.
d dash for cars,;

mime condltlona $2.00.
d dash for Fords same con

room when Scott came In." said Cole,
Laurel K. Davis

Vocnl Solo "VHlanrlle Lola O. Saling
"Scott had evidently been drinklns;
and I asked him to leave. This lead'
to other words and we quarreled. F;-- i
nally when he quieted down and 1

thought he was going to leave, hej
went over to where Mrs. Cole was sit- -

ting and threw oe of his arrni around
her shoulder and made an fnwiltlna

Old Fiddlers Contest.
Klectlon of officers. ITmatllla Coun-

ty Pioneer Association.
3:00 p. m. Baseball, Pilot Rock vs.

Weston.

several kinds at her home on Water
street, Mrs. George Webb, mother of
Mrs. Frank Frazier of Pendleton, also
grew roses, as well r flowers
here 35 years ago. A lilac tree still
stands in the yard where the Webb
residence was located on Alta street.
The Yellow Mission Rose was very
popular at that time and continues to
be one of the best known varieties of
this section.

"Fifty years ago," said Mr. Liver-mor- e,

"there was freighting from
Umatilla to Boise and 1 can remember
when there was a heavy cloud of dust
all the way from Umatilla to Idaho.
I also recall the controversy when the
county seat was to be changed from
Umatilla to another point in the
county

"Not only was Pendleton a candi-
date." continued Mr. Livermore. "but
Swift's Station also Bought the honor.
Finally Pendleton and this station
were made into one district, witn
boundaries from the mouth of Wild
Horse and Birch creeks. Thus the
votes from this section over balanced

Western Electric
Power and Light

We often hear "I'd like to have electric lights
but can I have them where I live"

. No matter where you live you can have not
only electric lights but electric servants the kind
that don't grumble, complain or quit.

No matter where you live you can't afford to
be without electricity :., v,

Write, 'phone or call on us we'll bring the'
plant right to your door. .. .

?

Today I -

Charles Milne
Electric Contractor
Xnt to City Hall

Iendletoa. Ore. .

and races4:80. p. m. Street sports
((name nsj FYldny.) remark. I pulled my gun 'and shot

him."7 to 8 p. m. Free land concert nt"Surest Thing You Know," Pavilion.
(Reunion accompanist, Mrs. F. D

, Watts.)says the Good Judge
i
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Aid Asked for Miner.
SPOKANE. Wash., June 8. A res-

olution asking congress to take meas-
ures to relieve American magnesite
producers whom it is declared are
confronted, with the destruction of
their Industry because of importation
of foreign megnesite, was passed by
the Inland Empire Employers asso-
ciation .at a meeting here today It
was recently announced that magnes-
ite1 plants at Sheweiah have been
closed because of inability to meet
foreign competition.

the votes from Umatilla, and a com-
mittee was appointed to make

for the change. The mem

It's a cinch to get a real
quality chew and save
part of your tobacco
money at tne same
time.

ROFTH BRXD, June 3. Thomsfl W.
Lark In. Jr.. asred 18, was almost. In-

stantly kiled Wednesday night In the
camp of thte Trap Creek Logging com-
pany at Nallpee .about 15 miles east
of this city. Vounk Lark in was work-
ing as a "chaser," following logs as
they were snaked out of the woods

bers of that committee named the
town Pendeton in honor of a Souther-
ner who was" prominent in politics at
that time."

Little trouble was experienced from
the Indians, according to the pioneer
although all the settlers were careful
to band closely together. A building
on the site occupied now by the court
house served the double purpose of
school house and church.

Ereiieh Tennis Players Win.
PARIS, June 3. Andre Gobert.

France's leading tennis player since
won the individual tennis cham-

pionship of the allied nations yester-
day by defeating Captain O'Hara
Wood, the brilliant Australian player,
three straight sets.

j by a donkey engine a log which was
raianced upon another log In such a
way that the moment the chain was
let go the log began to roll. Before he
could get out of the way the log

i knocked him down and rolled over his
j head.

Young Larkin was a son of Thomas
Iirkin. manager of the Trap Creek

j Longing company. His father and
'mother were in Aberdeen, Mr.Larkin
j taking an enforced vacation because

of an Injury to "his hand, sustained
j about two weeks ago while working

In the camp. The funeral service was
! held in Centra Ma today.

JILTED M AN fXl'Al. TO THE
OCCASION; UK WEDS ANOTHER

A small chew of this good tobacco
gives real lasting satisfaction.

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
Put up in two styles

tJ. ...

RIGHT CUT is a Bhort-cu- t tobacco ,
WB CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

Prices and Values
Cheap prices in meats as in all lines of merchan-

dise do not always represent the best values. A

tender, well flavored cut of steer beef is certainly

better value, even though it cost a trifle more,' than ,

the same cut from a tough old cow. '

Try our quick delivery system and phone us an

order today. '

'Arrow

HARRTSRURO. June " 8. Joseph
Solar of Steelton. with his best man

land an assem blase of friends, waited
long at the Serbian Orrtiodox church
here r the appearance of Maria Tol-li- c.

the bride-elec- t, when a massage
came that she had decided not to mar-
ry him and had left the city.

Solar told the gathering that it was
not his w ish to disappoint them. They
had come to see a wedding, the Rev.
Dr. J. Brudhovich was already frock-e- d

for the ceremony, a wedding feast
was all prepared. All that was needed
was a bride. Is somebody would pro- -

duce her the ceremony would go on.
In a short time Teresa Chasa was;

presented. She said she was willing
to mary Solar if he would have her.
It was perefectly agreeable to him and
after a marriage license was hastily
taken out the couple were wedded.

collarCo:Imc TROVYi

Oregon MarketIlia .Il.
"What postion do you occupy in the

malrtmonal firm? Manager?"
"Xo; she's that. I ns the cash

boy, but since the baby came. I am
only the floorwnlker."

815 MAIN ST.PHONE 600Tractors

Bring' Your
Car to Us

We can furnish prompt-
ly any size

Wind Shield
Glass

We have an experienced
man who will set the
glass while you wait- -

B. L Burroughs, Inc.
Corner Webb and Col-

lege Sts.

Merchants Parcel Delivery IfSPORT SUIT IS FIFTY
FIFTY - Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee

and. Messenger Service
DAY AXI XIGHT SKRVICE ..7 sizes Chronic and Kerroa DIhum aad

Duraasea of Woman. Slaa- -

tro Tharapautiea.
Temple Bldf. Boom 11, Phooa 41Phone l.--3

F-- S1IOKT
10 Cents and up.
813 V. Webb.

"How Long .111 It TaKe CHIROPRACTIC to. Make

Threshers
9 sizes

AVERY THRESHERS

have guaranteed for life

cylinder teeth. Hyatt roller

bearing cylinder and blower

and a guarantee with each

machine to take 99 0 per

cent of the grain out of the

straw and put it clean in the

He Well?"

fli
Contractors
and Builders

AVERY TRACTORS come in
7 sizes and 7 patents owned by the
Avery Co.

Sliding frame transmission
which means less parts and less
trouble. ' -

,

Round Radiator whicjj lets the
exhaust cool the engine;

Adjustable Bearings, saves time.

Lubrication that is positive.

Gasifier, perfect combustion.

Removable Cylinder Wall, eco-

nomy.

Universal Lug, to grip the
ground.

Another question we are nearly always asked by j
prospective patients. "!..ff '.' f

Your RECUPERATIVE power, the length of time 5
i i i a. ...UnVmn ;.. apiitp 5

5 nave iiati tne uisra simuci it .10 u ar
5 CHRONIC all determine' the length of time requir- -' j
j ed to remove the cause of your disease and allow Na-- 5
A ture to make you well. ., . . f
2 DONT WAIT ' j

if.

Wsack.

We lire proartnl to furnish
your house bills, etc. complete
Including all lumlx r, sash, doors
mill work, cce f. o. b. IVmlle-tn- n,

at iiriccs, we Itclievc would
Ik? to your bene fit.

Our mills lmvo bulk their
ropntntioii on tfirt-rln- s niaterl-- ii

In and pittin shipniruts which
has iiiuilo for us continuous,
ttatisfrod customers.

Send your INts for qiiotntl-ou- s
to

5 till your disease is chronic and everything else has 5
failed, give ' 5

CHIROPRACTIC I
S a trial now and save yourself time, money, and above j

all

4 MUCH SUFFERING.

Dr. Loretta H. Starba I
I CHRIOPRACTOR j
f Over the Workingmen's Clothing Store. C

AM CO. Of PEORIA, ILL.
F. E. Ranney, Mgr., American National Bank Bldg. Porter Lumber

Company
Bill anil Harney SI.h.

Vancnnvrr, Wuslilnstun

' The silk sport suit la In particu-
lar favor thta season, as evidenced
bv this successful model In pink
Kumsl-Kums- a silk, with bloasa
and skirt, cuffs, vestee and flan,
pins; pockets of figured fabric. T'ie
wide hat Is of the same matirial
with a picot eded sash of deep
rose, and a rose and black silk
scarf as a final touaeh.

Pendleton Hione 348-- JSlanficld Office, Thone 12F22.


